LUNCH

served mon-sat 11am-3pm
SOUPS, SALADS & STARTERS

soup du jour cup 4 bowl 6

pork belly tacos* 10

chef’s inspiration

jalapeno & whole grain mustard bbq sauce, cilantro

escena house chips 3

house salad 9

secret chipotle dipping sauce

mixed greens, tomato, carrot, radish, choice of dressing

chef’s salad* 14

salmon niçoise* 16

ham, turkey, tomato, cucumber, hard-boiled egg,
cheddar cheese, choice of dressing

salmon, hard-boiled egg, fingerling potato,
kalamata olives, capers, citrus vinaigrette

asparagus salad 12

caesar salad 10

arugula, asparagus, mushroom, lemon, fennel,
citrus vinaigrette

romaine hearts, caesar dressing, croutons,
shaved parmesan

smoked chicken salad 14

add to any salad
chicken* 6 shrimp* 7

smoked pulled chicken, mixed greens, wild rice,
apricot, citrus vinaigrette

salmon* 8

HOUSE SPECIALTIES
avocado sandwich 12

cuban sandwich 15

avocado, sprouts, feta cheese, tomato, citrus vinaigrette
on thick-cut multi-grain, choice of side

roasted pork, ham, swiss cheese, pickle, mustard,
choice of side

escena burger* 15

escena club 14

half-pound beef patty, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
choice of side

turkey, thick-cut bacon, lettuce, tomato, herb mayo
on your choice of bread, choice of side

bacon bleu cheese burger* 16

veggie burger* 14

half-pound beef patty, thick-cut bacon, arugula,
bleu cheese crumbles, choice of side

veggie patty, romaine, tomato, avocado,
choice of side

fish & chips 14

deli sandwich 11

beer-battered cod, steak fries, lemon, tartar sauce

turkey, ham, or tuna salad, choice of bread, choice of side

blt 11

half deli sandwich + cup of soup 10

thick-cut bacon, romaine lettuce, tomato,
choice of bread, choice of side

turkey, ham, or tuna salad, choice of bread,
cup of soup du jour

tuna melt 12
tuna salad, cheddar on sourdough, choice of side

ADD-ONS

SIDE CHOICES

cheese (american, swiss, cheddar, or pepperjack),
bacon, grilled mushrooms, melted onions, jalapeño, fried
egg (2 each); avocado (3)

seasonal fruit, steak fries, shoestring fries,
escena house chips, coleslaw, tomato
add for each additional side 4

BEVERAGES
coffee 3
espresso/latte/cappuccino/macchiato 5

add mocha or vanilla .5

juice or milk sm 3 lg 5
hot chocolate 5
iced tea or soda 3

hot tea 4
We strive to source our meats, herbs, and produce from local providers to the extent possible.
18% gratuity is applied to all parties 6 or more guests. A charge of $4.00 may be added to entrée plate split/share requests.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness,
especially if you have certain pre-existing medical conditions. Not all ingredients are listed on the menu. Please let your server
know if you have food allergies or other preferences. Menu items and prices are subject to change.
Questions, comments, concerns? Please let us help. Thank you!

